
Take care of your teeth you use them often.
Besides, bad teeth lead to many nervous disorders
and stomach troubles. A clean mouth and teeth
add zest to the appetite and nid digestion; it is a
joy to yourself and politeness demands it.

You will find just what you want in our splen¬did line of tooth brushes, pastes, powders and
washes.

Kelly Drug Company
Utio S/tcxai! Store

BIG STONE GAP, VIRGINIA

LOCAL ITEMS.

U. 1). Baker is spending a few
days in town (his week with
his family.
Ü. Li. Carter, of Bristol, was

n visitor to the < lap one day last

J. C. Stamps, a well known
banker of Bogersville, was in
town last Thursday on Imsi-

F. M. McDonald came down
from Norton on business last
Thursday,

.1. L, Phillips, of Pinovillo,Ky., was a visitor to the Gaplast Friday.
Win. .Marsh, of Baltimore,

was among the traveling men
m town last week.

ti. L. Pugh, of St. Paul,
(pent Sunday in town.

B. S. Qillispie, of Clinlwood;
was a visitor to town last week,
Mrs. I). B. Savers and chil¬

dren have returned from a visit
tb relatives and friends in

leorgetowu, t »hin.
Mr. and Mrs. D, M. Patterson

and sister, Miss Patterson, of
Norton, wore in tho Gup Fridayifternboh.
Mrs. Alpha Mise spent Sun¬

day visiting relatives in Drs
den.
Miss Elizabeth Connor spentseveral days at Norton with

Mrs. W. Hall.
Mrs. Crockett Kambien spent

Saturday with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. D. 0. Williams.

K. Drennen, vice president
and gen Tal manager of the
Stonega Coke and Coal Com¬
pany, returned last week from
a business trip South,
Miss Nemo Vineyard spentSunday in the Cove with rela¬

tives.

K <> R R K X T :-^Fivo roomhouse with bath and electriclights. Apply to C. C. (Joch-
ran, Rig Stone Gap, Va.

ti. I». Jenkins, the photo-graghor, returned home Sun¬
day night from a business: trip10 Frankfort; Ky,
Claude Kelly lias bought a

new Anges .seven passenger oar
which will bo used fur passen¬
ger service.

VV. lit larrier, of Appalachia,
waS in (own Monday afternoon
on business,

R, K. Casper) auditor of the
Stohega Coke and Cöal Com¬
pany, spent Sunday in Norton.
Mrs II. VV,Gillinm is visitingMr. lilliam's mother' in Marion,

who has been very sick for
some time.
Webb J, Willitts and GeorgeKssor, of Norton, were the

guests of R. li. Alsover in the
(lap Sunday.

Mis-. Jule Uullitt won the
bouutiful cup given by the
Mountain (iolf (Muh, in the
championship tour n a in on t j
from Mrs. R, L. Parks.

Mrs. It. Ti Foster and cliil
dren spedt Sunday visiting Mr.
ami Mrs. F. ü Graham below
town.

Mrs. 0. O. Cochran and
daughter and son, Miss Sarah
and Tom, motored to Charlottes-
villo last week, where they will
visit relatives for a few days,after which Tom will enter
school at Augusta Military In
Stitute, at Fort Defiance, for
this session.

Miss Elizabeth Wells, of Nor.
ton, was the attractive guest of
her sister, Mrs. Irby Nickels, in
tin- Gap, a few days this week

Mr. and Mrs. Will Jones have
returned from a two week's
visit to frii nds in Washington
and Norfolk.

Your Favorite Smoke Is in
Our Cigar Caso

Our cigar business is large and constantly grow¬
ing because we make efforts to suit all tastes.

I( you want a black, heavy cigar made ot fullymatured tobacco, we have it. If yen prefer a medium
or light smoke.we have them, too.

We handle all of the well-advertised brands, be¬
cause there is a big demand for them.but we handle
a score of other special brands because of their ex¬
cellent quality,

Let us know your favorite brand. If we don't
handle it, we shall be glad to stock it for your con¬
venience.

Mutual Drug Company
INCORPORATED

Tanlac Agents
BIG STONE GAP, VA.

Mrs. M. R. McCorkle andldaughter, Julia, are spending
a few days in Bristol tins week,
consulting Dr. Peavier on c
count of Julia's eyes.
Mr. and Mrs W. H. Robert,

son and two little daughters,and Miss White, motored i"
Lebauou Friday niornutg, and
spent it few days with relatives.
Boh ingle motored on his mo¬

torcycle to Coeburn Sunday:afternoon ami spent a fewhours.
Miss Kilo Davis, of Coeburn,spent a lew il.n s in the ( lapvisitn.g Miss Lulu MahalTey.
.FOR SALE..Corner GillyAvenue ami East Second Street.
Make an offer to D. S. WtttSOIl,Asbville, Ni 0
Misses Edna t'atron and Ver¬

gilt Bound-, who are teaching!at Roda, spent the week onuwith homefolks in the (Jap.
Mrs. R. Bruce Tinsley return¬

ed last week to the (tap to the
home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J; M; (ioodlbe,after spend¬ing several weeks travelingwith Mr. Tinshy, which ill-ICludl d a trip to the Expositionsin California.
Mr. ami Mrs. Henry l.nnc andlittle daughter, Henrietta, re¬

turned Friday night to Mrs.!Kane's parents home, in the
Cap, lifter spending a month
with relatives in Bye Cove.
Miss Margaret Pettit, who isjteaching music in Rye Covo,

spent Saturday in the Cap with
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. L O.Pettit.
Win. .lessee, who holds ti

position with the New South
Brewery and Ice Company at
Middlesboro, was in town a few-
days last week visiting home-1
folks.
Miss Ethel Davis, of Coeburn,

spent Saturday and Sunday in
the Cap visiting the family of
W. T. Nlahaffey
J. B. Kennedy, of Cleveland,Va., WtiS in town Saturdayvisiting his brother, P. 11.

Kennedy.
FOR SALE <>ne RemingtonNo. in Typewriter. In first

class condition, practically as
good as new. Will soil at a
bargain. Address X, Care
Post.
The Guild of Christ's Kpis-copal Church will meet at the

home of Mrs. Horace Ko.x,
Thursday at l p. m.

Joshua und John F. Miillinsl
have received the contract to
erect an eight room two story]residence for Britt 1''. Smith neuri
the residence of II. K. Benedict,and work has already been
commenced on it.

Miss Eiiiihn Duncan on«l bro
Iber, Faul Duncan, of Jones-
Mile, spent Saturday in the
(Jap with tln ir sister, Mrs. Dr.
W. A. Baker, enroute to Bad-
ford, where Miss Emma is
teaching, and to Lexington,!
where PuUl is attending school
at Washington and Lee f'niver
sity, after being called home on
account of the death of their
father, Judge C. T. Duncan.

If you want to get rid of a
Million Dollars, and do not
know how to do it, see BREW
STldCS MILLIONS at the
Amtizu Theatre on October 14-,and you will learn of many
ways to .spend money hat you
never dreamed of I efore.

.Mrs. K. K. Burgess left last
week for Frankfort. Ky., where
she will spend several daysvisiting relatives.
LOST:.Between Kennedy's

store a id town a ladies' small
gold open face watch, with
monogram "L. M. K." ongrav.
fd on it. Kinder will please re¬
turn to Mrs. E. A. Coinptonand recoive reward.
Watch next week's issue for

Saturday Bargains at D. C.
Wolfu's store.

Rev. .1. B. Craft left Mondaymorning for Russell county,
near Lebanon, where he is con.

ducting a series of meetings.He will be absent from the (lapuntil tho 19th Inst,
A large crowd attended ser¬

vices at the Baptist church on
last Sunday night. Tho sing¬
ing by Miss Everage and Prof,
(livens, of Appalachia, .was
much enjoyed by all present.

Mrs. T. II. Wheeler anil two
little boys, who have spent
some time in the Qap visitingrelatives,returned to their home
in Clarksdale, Miss., Sundaymorning.

J. Branch Kennedy, of Cleve¬
land, spent Friday night in
town.

F O R R K N T :.Fivo roomin.us,- with huth and electric
lights Appt) f> O. 0. Cooh-
ran, Big Stone Gap, Va.
Mrs. Ada S. Junes, of Now

York, wh<> spent over two
months in tin; Gap, at the home
ot Mrs. s. A. Bailey, in the in
terest of The John BurroughsNature Clubs, is now spendingseveral days in Gate City, ufter
a few days visit to PeuniugtonGap ami Jouesv ills.

I>. S. Skinner,of Keokee, was
visiting &|, II Graber in theGap Sunday.

VV. <i. Mathews, who is work¬
ing for J. 1.. Parsons on road
construction work in RussellCounty, spent Sunday in the
(lap visiting his parents. Mr.Ulld Mrs. W. S Mathews.
Another car jumped over thebank on the pike between here

and Appaluchia last Fridayafternoon, but nobody was in¬
jured and the car was onlyslightl) damaged. It was
driven by John Stew art, of F.ast
Stone (lap, who attempted to
n-acli back and get a coat be¬
hind bis seat, and in doing so
steered ItIC CUI over the bank
while going at a good rate of!
speed. The accident happenedjust beyond the V. & S. VV,trestle where the pike is walled
in from the river.
Miss Janet Bailey entertain¬

ed the members of the Satur¬
day Afternoon Club at her home
Saturday afternoon, from four
to six-thirty, with ProgressiveBook. Miss Florence McCorniick scored highest and won
the prize, a band embroideried
guest towel. Only tho club
members were present.

Ernes) Akers ami DewittWolfe spent Saturday at HighKnob.
Mrs. J. V. Bryant and little

daughter. Alice Rose, returned
to their home in Cincinnati Sun¬
day night, after spending sever¬
al davs in tho Clap, visiting Mis.J. II." Mathews
Suppose this is just suppose.that by spending a Million

Dollars in a single year, that
you could win s.-w n million by
so doing. Do you think youcould do it? It looks easy.Sometime (if you ever have the
opportunity) lr> it. lt is not
nearly so easy as it looks,
Tins fact is demonstrated clear-
ly in the story of '¦'Brewster's
Millions, which will bo the at¬
traction at Amiizii Theatre on
October 14. It is a show well
worth seeing and will not onlyteach you how hard it is to
spend money, t ut will give v >u
the heartiest laugh that yotihave had for many a day.
Sixteen members of the

Mountain Oolf Club have qual¬ified for the two llights for playfor tin- championship cups.Those who qualified in the first
Might were II. E Fox, E, Dren-
neu, J. VV. (iuut, M. H. (naher.
Dr. Stc. !ir, J. P. Homo, J. F.
Bullitt and B. D. Baker. Those
in the second Might an- II. I..
Miller, Jr., H. 1,. Cummings, K.
L. Parks. C. I. Wade, Jr., A
I, Holten, G 1.. Taylor, John
W. Chalk-ley and B. E Rhoads
FOR RENT:.Rooms n n d

apartments in the TouruUie
Building. Steam heated. Hot
and cold water furnished. Applv to R. L. Parks, Monte Vista
Hotel. II 4:1.
Announcement of the ap¬proaching w.dding of Robort

Spotts Orahin to Miss Annie
Fleming, of Norton, has been
made. The wedditig will occur
the latter part of November.
Miss Fleming is 11 daughter ofAir. mid Mr.-.. Robert Fleming)of Norton, where Mr. Qrahm
bus made his homo for several
years..TazewelI Nows.

NOTICE.

Boy Scouts of Big Stone I lapwill assemble at Ball Park Fri¬
day afternoon at .'. o'clock, for
a two hours' hike and meeting.Bring lunch and blankets.

By Order of Scout Master.
Death of Little Daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Price, Jr.
Margaret, the eleven monthsold little daughter of Mr. andMrs. Harry B. Price, Jr. died

Saturday morning at their homehero in the Gap.
Tin- little remains were inter¬

red Monday afternoon in Glen
coo cemetery after a vory quietfuneral service by Rev. J. M.Smith, at the home, in the
presence 01 only the intimatefriends of the bereaved parentsto whom The Post wishes to ex¬tend tho deepest sympathy.

ftoi Kl
. BIG BARGAINS IN

Men's Suits
Never before have we had better
bargains in this line. Look at

V these prices and see for yourself.\ All sab r.$16.00
U All $t5iOO Suit lot.$10.00 I®m Pantsfrom.75c to $1.00 j§]

Boys' Suits §
Ail s;.< o Suits foi.$4.60 Ml [ölI Kverything in Clothing reduced JSIII in proportion to above prices, (gt

i Also tin' best line of Men's and j3jBoys Caps ever brought here, fib]
I pi \ - jIi f.. f '',/ £

Hi
ir-jfafJTiafjrrr-j&'rälliia Ii!äMg[^Mlj£

W. W. Taylor & Sons
Bij* Stone Gap, Va.

JESSE L. LASKY|fl I'HESENTS
_The Fatuous Play and NovelI "Brewster's Millions"Ipji WITH

EDWARD ABLESIsi Tho Famous Broadway Star[||-at the-

THURSDAY, OCT. 14th i
t2r>< > Scenes, 1^1 vo l»<»i*tss» |lj

PRICES: 10 and115 cents. [J

^jfPllgTL^tHJi^ ^^nvJt^-^JoM^ rr5.JLqn^^L^^il^-fc-î
New Stylos Kt'ct'i \ cd Kium Week 111

IGoocUoe Brothers ¦<\n Excellent Line of Ladies New Suits [Q]and Waists. Tarns and Hats jafe]for the Children*
¦lillinerv Department jsnsparkle with i <. >¦very gfiH latest and best hats, and we invite you to spend ahalf höüi 61 so Viewing our

Trimmed Hats
AW

A Good Heating Stove
is something everybody should have to keep off the coldblasts of a long winter spell, Don't wait until your oltl
stove vfcai s entirely out, but conn: and see .1 good line

Heaters and Ranges
that will be sun- to please. Wc are agents for the"ÖILTRITIC Stove made by Iron City Stove andFoundry Company; pi Bristol Va. Buy a stove athome and you ran always get repairs.

Prices in Reach of Every One.

E. F. BURGESS

1 will save 56 cts. per gal.
THIS IS HOW

l L.&M. Semi-Mixed Real Paint,^SSSjK? at $2.10 per gal. - - 8 8.40
And 3 gals. Linked Oil to mix,'>ith" it

at tslitrut.-J cost of - . _2.40You then make 7 gals, of pure paint for $10.80
[j ~ rjn Il's only S 1.51 per jjal.\[', Anybody can mix the OIL with the PAINT.

': 111 ¦< t'cii minutes Whereas, i.' you buy 7 gals, of ready-for-usc paint in.CAN'S, vou pay S2.1D a gal. or $14.70.
T..< l Sc M. SEMI-MIXED ftti/.L PAINT ii IUKE WHITB LEAD.ZtNv ; :,n ptbtl nuttrUts Ix 100 ytin.tl 01 hi . L&M I '1 you buy und it not the best''-. . . qvi all your money back*KELLY DHUC COMPANY. Bin Stono Gap.

O. C. LEE, Jonesvillo.
QUILLEN HARDWARE COMPANY, Cato City.


